
No. 237SENATE

To accompany the petition of Joseph A. Conway for the appoint-
ment of a special commission (including members of the General
Court) to investigate the expediency of constructing one or more
bridges from the town of Hull across a portion of Boston Harbor to
South Boston or Squantum. Rules of the two branches, acting
concurrently.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.

Resolve providing for an Investigation and Report
by a Special Commission as to the Desirability,
Necessity and Expediency of constructing One or
More Bridges from the Town of Hull across a

Portion of Boston Harbor to South Boston or
Squantum.

1 Resolved, That a special unpaid commission,
2 consisting of one member of the senate to be
3 designated by the president thereof, three mem-
-4 bers of the house of representatives to be desig-
-5 nated by the speaker thereof, the commissioner
6 of public works, the commissioner of the metro-
-7 politan district commission, the chairman of the
8 division of metropolitan planning, and three
9 other persons, to be appointed by the governor,

10 of whom one shall be a resident of the town of
11 Hull, one a resident of the city of Quincy and one
12 a resident of the city of Boston, is hereby estab-
-13 lished to investigate the desirability, necessity
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14 and expediency of the construction and mainte-
-15 nance of one or more bridges from some con-
-16 venient point in said town of Hull to some con-
-17 venient point either in that part of said city of
18 Boston known as South Boston or in that part
19 of said city of Quincy known as Squantura,
20 together with such connecting ways and addi-
21 tional bridges or ways as may be determined by
22 said commission to be so related to such construc-
23 tion and maintenance as to fall within the scope
24 of said investigation. Said commission shall con-
25 sider the effect of the construction and mainte-
26 nance of such proposed bridges and ways upon
27 shipping and navigation and the present and
28 future development of the port of Boston, and
29 also upon traffic, and in this connection shall
30 especially consider what changes and improve-
31 ments, if any, in highway facilities in that part
32 of said city of Boston known as South Boston,
33 the city of Quincy, the town of Hull and any
34 other cities or towns affected thereby, would be
35 necessary or desirable. Said commission shall
36 also consider the methods of construction and
37 maintenance of such bridges and ways and also
38 the advisability of having the same built either
39 by the commonwealth or by a private corporation
40 to be authorized to require payment of tolls for
41 the use of such bridges or ways. For any or all
42 of said purposes, said commission may hold
43 hearings and may call upon the various depart-
44 ments, commissions and officers of the common-
45 wealth, and of the cities and towns of Boston,
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46 Milton, Quincy, Weymouth, Hingham and Hull,
47 and any other interested person, for such infor-
-48 mation as may be of assistance to the commis-
-49 sion in the course of its investigation. Said
50 commission shall report to the general court its
51 findings and recommendations, if any, together
52 with plans and estimates and drafts of legislation
53 necessary to carry its recommendations into
54 effect, by filing the same with the clerk of the
55 house of representatives not later than the first
56 Wednesday of December in the current year.
57 Said commission may expend for expert, clerical
58 and other services and expenses, out of such
59 amount as may be appropriated therefor, not
60 exceeding ten thousand dollars, such sums as
61 the governor and council may approve.




